
opinion on The Day Book, and that Wm. Luthardi, secre-
tary to Chief McWeeny, decided that it was not a news-pap- er

andshould be barred from the stands. -

It is interesting to note in. this Connection that The
Saturday Evening, Post was not barred from the stands,
and it is not published in Chicago and. doesn't claim to be
a newspaper. The Day Book was the only publication

Jbarred by the police. - ' -

The interesting question now up before Chicago offi-
cials is whether The Day Book is a daily newspaper.'

There is some difference between TJie Day Book
. dnd any trust newspaper the main points of difference ,

are' that the size is convenient, The Day Book will not
publish any advertisements and hence is free to tell its
readers' the truth, Without'fear of punishment from big
advertisers.'

The Day Book is a client of the United Press, which
serves afternoon newspapers with cable and telegraphic
news, land serves more afternoon newspapers than the
Associqted Press does.

- It is a better press association service than that' of
the Associated Press, and has about SOOyclients.

The Day Book, has a.staff of editors and reporters,
and prints daily Chicago news thaty will be found in no
other Chicago newspaper. x

It is published every day except Sunday at $00,
South Peoria street, on a newspaper press built, espe-
cially for The Day Book by R. Hoe & Co., of New York.

Having no advertisements, it is under no obligation
to anybody but the public. Hence it is more truly a news-
paper, in the best sense, than any advertising publication
that is run for the benefit of advertisers and calls itself a
newspaper. , ,

It can readily be .understood .that every slave-drivin- g

employer who wants his inhumanity and greed cov
,ered up, every crooked politician, every franchise-grabbin- g

cprpordtipn, arid every, exploiter of the- - people,
would like to see The Day Bodk suppressed. ,


